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FURS ! FURS I ** •>_ AVCTIOS* SA T.E.^

73 KING STREET,
TOMOUTO TMKBMXTaltT.

Sew Church at Ter* BUMaB-Sacaa* 
Chargee a ad Idle BlntaSere. .

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto presbytery oonraned In Knox 
ehuroh yeiterdey. Moderator Parsons 
presided. Rev. Mr. FrUsel! presented the 
report of the committee on York Station 
district. It set forth that a congregation 
with twenty-one members, and as many 
adherents, had been organised there. The 
presbytery thereupon gare the trnetees 
power to borrow $600 for the building of a 
church. The call of Rev. Dr. Kellogg to 
the St. James’ equare church was approved. 
Rev. P. MoP. McLeod reported for 
committee appointed that It would be 
nowise to purchase a site In Dover- 
oourt village, considering the present 
growth of the place, but recommended 
establishment of a mission and Sunday 
eohool. This wasapproved. Rev, A. Gllray 
was appointed to visit the congregations of 
Ravenehoe and Sutton regarding the re
arrangement of Sutton, McMillan. Raven- 
e hoc and Queens ville circuits. Rev. Dr. 
Reid called attention to the fact that there 
were a number of congregations without 
pastors, and that there were » 
number of ministers seeking chargee. He 
thought the present state of affairs 
could easily be neutralized. Hie belief was 
that the congregation should seek the man, 
and not the man the congregation. On hie 
motion a committee was appointed to visit 
the vacant congregations and report. The 
call of Rev. James Morgan to the station 
at Mono Centre with a manes and stipend 
of $700 annually was sustained. A com
mittee, with Rev. D. J. Maodonnell as con
vener, tree appointed to look into the re
arrangement of Camille and York Mills 
Stations. Rev. R. Gray tendered hie 
resignation aa pastor of the York Mills and 
Camille stations, but owing to some in
formality it was not accepted. The con
gregation of Cbalmer’e church reported 
that they had agreed to pay their pastor e 
salary in full. (Applause).

voloé ?5dveoatod*eoaielgoverninenf'for Intiand,

of the gentleman whom he ventures to
attack. No living writer wrote so forolbly
on behalf of the Irleh people, as did Mr. 
Goldwin Smith, as long as they were an 
oppressed people. But they have no 
lot car any cause to complain of oppression, 
and nothing which could justify them In 
committing the deeds of violence of which 
they are guilty. Mr. McManus is again 
wrong In saying that Ireland has alw»y» 

of weakness to England. 
There has been years of tranquility In 
Ireland, and would still be If It was not for 
a few ambitious time-servers who make 
rich livings by keeping up fiery agitations.

KkrtSBÜI .'SïSftjS ~
bed Is a by no meant uncommon thing, ana 
there are doubtless hundreds of well 
children sleeping in the same room with 
smallpox victime. What le to be the end 
of thta unparalleled state of ,ff»lr»--unpar. 
alleled It would seem in a so-called civilized 
community—no one appears to be able to 

, ... decide. Cold weather Is approaching, and
A special correspondent of the new M tb, ,m,Upox increases In virulence with 

York World has been making a thorough the ^ unlel, the vaccination • carried
inquiry Into the etate of Montreal. A few „„ with great rapidity the epidemic is 
extracts from th. eix column artiri. which bound to co^i-u.^o spread. 
forms the produce of hie task are ^olng to continue, and the winter will be
given t » very hard one. Many of the m°b of

Smallpox ha. been jJJjM. «£ ^y l-t will cUmor for br^befcr.

period, for many y.."- X-J876 the totol aw.ywlll totoS
wÎ^wJtm' TÎ877 there were 506 ,fffcts the germ, of a dreadful d>-tllene« 
health was 7°3. there There li a pretence of fumigation daily
d«tb* ,r°m k"”‘ T?879 472- in 1880 gone through with at Booaventure railway
were 728 de.-hs; only, and Station, whence all train, for New York
Fi^E^svHut-di^d a».»

twe.ty-dxde.th*jrom m*^*u^ontho* îhltth.^fume.of Carbolic

C0thntltiM1 but n is eaid that the disease the combustion of .ulphur, is the only

: rrivr.’r.ï. £msx
assembled in groups prepared at the city hall before the depar-
governmen . - . 1835, the oity ture of the train, and posa eases about as
, Li‘ VTen frJ from the disease for much practical value ae a last year. 
th,«B,e^s a oo“duotor in the employ of Limanao. Business at a comparative 
îhL PnîTman t^lace car company arrived standstill, the theatres closed, friend look- 
i JfhZo s’d W» taken to the jDg at friend and wondering who will be 

HoUl Dieu with an efruptlve disease. He attacked next, a general panic d.ily threat 
H a ward*with other patients ened and a turbulent and Ignorant popu-

PM it »u afterwards ascertained, iAfie bent on their own destruction—these Thomas C. Lambert, arrested on a charge
nassetf through the stages of a mild case of are some of the features of the present of barg,ary »t New Hamburg, Waterloo
P A nurse, who took care of the | odhdition of this once proud city. county, wae handed over to Chief Kleppert
conductor, contracted smallpox and died. A « eri.lntÿ of the PoUoe 00nrt yelterd‘y-
In this manner the present ePldenli® _That tbe Toronto Emporium qf Fashion Yesterday . police oonrt : Joseph Mo-

th, °Wd eof00htalth°andethe intelligent i at 218 Yonge street is the place,or n,“W“' duc‘'$20Mch ; Christina J owe, in.ultiug
^ £ .in^t.M-,D.v.„„ and

had no more to do with the epidemic than , surprising that they «e .^liog The dry good, .took of Angus Cameron,
had the plague now in bF»l“. hut the DfWer di»«tgn and lower price than ny ^ .mounting tofcSW wu
health board enjoys the treasuring of the , olher house. The World eays_ Go to Ft ^ terd tbrough the assignee, Mr. 
idea and the citizens place fall faith in the | man , for mourning goods and mantles. w Farley, by Suckling, Caestdy A
belief. ... .. , I The Knlvailon irnr. Co., trade auctioneers and purohaeed by
b VoJsT  ̂w^oÆaildt^. Editor M You misconstrued my Hu.band A Co., Youg. st. at 50 cent, on 
w°er. aix death.. In May ten died of tbe meaning when you referred to that part of polios 00nrt ye,terd.y Charles
disease; in June, thirteen; m July^forty !y |ett#r (ln your eemment.) m regard to BOodant.nt for P. Burn.,
six, end in Auguet there were ■ the Salvation army ultimately becoming a not guilty to a charge of having
1° ‘be eerly eummer the ^r.Me Ji^. V ^ d,nf nlic»tlon. "History repeat. It- i'tolec hi, employer’, cash bools, and was 
of Montreal, M..Bo g , fanerii was self.” Yen know the history of Method- remanded till Friday. The prisoners 
attended^by ‘thousand, of the faithful. iim‘ The Weiley. were highly educated couneel applied for bail, but the applion- 
Coming at many of them did from tone- tbey preached in tbe open air, aa tio° ”“ ref»wd- ,
meut.gr“klng with pestilence, th. 00=- ™=”’ a/ ^doorl. The majority »f Th-Toronto .locution ol«. oommenojd
taaion was disseminated among the I ,hodllt nrcacher., till within the last 40 it. winter course laat night CJ“*er »
immense concourse of those who were J" were comparatively unedu hall, A“.‘?‘er“‘ °!heeTrendition of^Clar-
,n ehuroh. and » marked in- ut. , J f. * KnAtw who started this mutual oritiolsm on tne rendition oi ys»r
“T apparent6 stf^^.ptemW - “S*uiSoub^v^" ^oatod^; 7W 

ushered in the death-rate has * of tbe 0ffi,or. have only the >re invited lo join.
climbed to its present proportions, and the rudimBnt, an education, nevertheless C. F. Russell, lately deceased, repre
returns for the month will show a mortality wondarlul talent for public sen ted the Travelers Insurance company
of upward of 1200 from the grlaly destroyer. 'ki I compare the 1 ise and progrès, of of Hartford fourteen years, and was one
The .eat of the pestilence is in what l. jJethodUm with th,t of the Salvation army, of iu moat eucoeeefui agents. He wae 
known ae the east end. Montreal, like ̂  DBtnrall conclude that they would Insured in the life department of the
■oat other cities, haa its oonrt: end and He ome t|me drop beating the big drum (a Travelers for twenty thousand dollars,
poorer section. The English-speaking “™ammation „dently desired by a great Until a permanent appointment is inado 

v population inhabit the western portion of . aud qujet down to a more “reason- his cashier, R. O. Dickson will go on with
the town, with tbe mountain ,fo; * bsc*Vable Vervioe.” I do not believe that they the business of the agency, 
ground, whUe the French inhabitants I m „o Methodist, Presbyterian or - . ..
almost exclusively reside in the immense „round" they will emulate them. . .. , vesterdav Banks v

« district lying east of the big stone muni- Methedists in this vicinity (River Atthe oivll aasizes yesterday »»«*“ ▼•
ci pal palace on the Champ, de. Arme.. ,idc) I notice are in accord with, and felly Diss.tte was heard. The action ia taken 

Tne worst sest of infection Is bouodsd Latbize wjth them. There are a great i,y George Bank, to reoover $653 from 
by Montcalm street on the west, St. rv of tbe memberB of the latter church Robert Diaaette, proprietor of the Crosby 
Catharine street on the north, Champlain felg to getting “,»ved" at the Hall hotel. ! The plaintiff testified that he'
street on tbe east and Craig street on the ? j do not know of anyone entered into an agreement with defendant
south. Beaudry, Visitation, Plessis, Mig- jeavjnff churches to join the army, if to rent the dining room of the hotel. The 
gonna and St. Ignaoe streets are *0IJ8 ere ere any I believe they are few. The proprietor wee to handle the proceeds and 
thoroughfares, flanked by houses, mostly , worb j, not antagonistio to the give him 75 per cent, of the money raised
one story in height. The majority ot the urob ba, rather in unieon with it, and therefrom. The defendant olaimed he 
daily deaths oocnr on them and several ot ^ tabe jn the lower strata of society never entered Jnto inch a contract and 
the short connecting alleyways crossing , ^ them up, and make respectable that plaintiff, wae only employed by him.
the above mentioned streets at right angles women of them; they are not all The jury agreed that a contraot existed,
teem with the peetlllence. Allard street, latter class who join their organize- The question as to amount due plaintiff
between VUhatlon and Pauet, is a hotbed I nor are tbey all from “Eut London was reserved. Tbe peremptory list to-day 
of oontagion and yet, when The World • Heatbendom » Have we none of the latter i,; Atkinson v. Denison, Griffith V. Grif- 
epeoial correspondent inspected every brousht up here? 8. C. G. fith, Kimball v. Robinson,
one of the humble dwellings, on 01a" v_______________ _______________________________________
not a single one did he see yi,e Barbers' Union. Interesting audlenere.
the warning placard “Picotte.” Be- Editor World: I must clip Hair, for he The manager of a cirent that has gone 
ginning with Montcalm street, the front of pretentions, and he love, to hear through Canada says: “Nowhere else in
every house on either side was examined, J j h bn0WQ Hair, the world are audiences so Interesting to
and only one placard was discovered. On himself talk. How, 1 nave aoowu no , « Mrformera- l„ Quebec, Montreal,
Beaudry street not a vestige of a sign could u he styles himself, for the last fourteen Hatm^on and London notable fugitives 
bo detected, and yet on the tame day there years, and in that time he has got no more from United States law—such as Eno, 
were not less than fifty cases prevailing. than an ei:tatenoe. It is very strange that Mother Mandelbaum and I suppose not 
On Visitation street there was one aigu, on wante t0 take 20 cents to make 10 iel, than fifty more—are pointed out to the

f sshsskk? sais srttrtswrsjï' SSfM'g'fi ^ I genîal* Af-T^ «n^ugto
Lu-1rinr,:rthM'^:-“dpw“d M ZX. NOW, it i. a Lwme=, big fi-«mUl rogue, are
O, forty ’ deaths on the above-mentioned shame for Hair to go on with hit bombes- to all aorta of Americana.
..reel, the day previous, and the total ity. Why, everyone of them are more
r^tc“r,,ml,p6iln the vicioity fit? ^d'ti,. uzsiffizr.

I visited a tenement consisting of three are all sadly in need of an invigorator for 
rooms. In a small bedroom opening from the hair. Comb, ^cissobs and Razor. 
a living room there were three beds packed | Toronto, Got. 6, I880 
closely together. One of the beds was a 
double one and the other two were child-
pen’a size. On tbe large bed wu a little and Their Union in yesterday’s paper 
sufferer iu the last stages of the disease. c]a|ma to gain any point except in trying 
The entire face was a solid mus of g0 abow „p one 0f our members, whom, be 
pustulation and the eyes were closed.
The secondary fever wu at its height, and .
the wretched object of humanity breathed to comprehend where it comes In. 
short in gasping efforts in its profound even this statement Ufa fabulous one, for 
delirium. The s ago of apathy had arrived, I claim to be in a far euperier position 
and if the delirium passed away in the | than he is to know, being one of a commit 

of the night tbe awakening tee appointed by our union to try and 
but an in- induce the non-union barbers to join us. I

THE MONTREAL OF TO-DAY
fiilR LARGE SHOWROOMS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

SImtniBLK PICTURES DRPICTRD BY 
A TISITIRG JOURNALIST, We are Showing Everything New for This Season's Trade.

all elegantly(Opp, the Store of hice Lewis & Son) SEAL MANTLES In allslzea and all shape.. These go men U are 
finished and cot from th. latest Psris sndNew York PalWas.

FUR MANTLES In Lsmbskln, Astrachsn and Beobaran.
FUR^LINED CIRCULARS—Every kind now made np In Mlk, Satin, Brocades, 

Cuhmere and Sicilian. All thus good* are made In our utobltahm.nl
SHOULDER CAPES In every kind of Fur. One Thousand Blaok Fnr Capes, 1 

sizes, from $3.60 to $5.00. 1
FUR TRIMMINGS—Nstoral sad dyed, in all widths.

O., Sstore, on Yonge street. Separate Shew Room, for Ladies. Entrance to nil nt th. 
corner of King and Yonge streets.
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IDCTIOS SALE
Who Is to BectdeT

Editor World: - This oan be easily done. 
Let Mr. Whtnton, if he has sufficient faith 
In the protootlve power of homoeopathic 
vaccination, submit his children to the 

y roll them in »

French residents

W.&D. DINEENA
9orInfeotlon of smallpox 

blanket from an infected sonroe and wait 
the ruult. Bat the experiment must be 
orucial; it must be oonduoted with all the 
precautions guaranteeing an unquestionable 
reply to Mr. Whinton's objection to animal 
vaccination. It should be conducted in ft 
publie hospital, under the Immediate sup
ervision of both allopathie and homœo- 
pat hie practitioners.

It ia just such prejudice and Ignorance as 
this that has brought Montreal to its pres- 

Wlll the oitl-

Mannfactnrers & Importers, Cor. King & Tonga Sts., Toronto.

ENGLISH ART 
MANUFACTURES, CAPITALISTS, ATTENTION.

A
AUCTION SALE, OF REAL ESTATE,Comprising high andjteau-

plate1!Ivory-handled, Table and 
Jtessert Cutlery, Forks, Spoons, 
Handsome Black Marble Clock, 
Choice Classical Bronzes for 
hails and dining-rooms, articles 
for table use mounted in British 
oak. Crown Derby, Wtdgewood 
and other Chinaware, Dresden 
China Vases and Figures, Fruit 
and Flower Epergnes, etc., etc.

X
eut deplorable condition, 
zen» of Toronto allow their city to be 
dragged down to the eams'level I I should 
say, no 1 “•

Oot 6,1885.

rVILLA SITES—That Valuable Property 9itwlte on corner of 
Yonge street and Eglinton avenue, the terminusof fhe Metropolis 

Street Eailtvay, will be offered at public Auction by
XtoSSBEsno. OUVBK, OOA.TH Ae 0O.„

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 10th OF OCTOBER
At 2 O’clock, excepting Any Lot Previously Sold.bg private sale. 
Over One Hundred Lots wiU be offered having a frontage of lOO 
feetssach by a depth of nearly 200 feet.

Plans and full particulars at my offices,

J

tan

»JOTTlRaS ABOUT TOWN.

variola.
Mr. Lydon, of Sheffield and Toronto, begs 

to inform his patrons and the general public 
that he, haa juat returned from Europe, 
after having made special arrangements 
with some of the Prinolpal Manufacturing 
Firms to place large oonalgnments of their 
surplus stocks on tbe market, owing to Ex
treme Depression in Trade.

The goods selected are iH of the Finest 
Quality and Newest Designs and will pre
sent a favorable opportunity to partiu 
furnishing and others who may be on the 
lookout for Birthday, Wedding, Christmas 
and other Présenta. The whole will be 
sold by Auction Sale, on the shove pro
mises, on

Tarent. Obérai Society- 
The Choral aooiety rehearsed Israel in 

Egypt laat night. The turnout of members 
large, and the practice appeared to be 

very thorough and earnest, showing that 
this grand musio haa already obtained a 
firm plaoe in the hearts of the ohorne. 
Those deelrone of sharing in the firet per
formance in Canada of thta masterpiece 
should sign the society's roll without 
delay.

Bather cold. Have yon been 
down to see the fall dress goods 
yet? Great Bargains to every 
purchaser at the Bon Marcne.

9COD-
KINO STREET, - CORNEE LEADER LANE.

DR. KERGAN’Swas

$1 PER WEEK govei 
that ]

C%UNGE0N5.^
;T0VBS,

Hall, Parlor. Cookin^Stovea and Ranges of

Be’dComrortere and Counterpanes. itST& £
____JWITTJRE,

P“^dr ir^en »umroainUl^'atU«°0m

Carpets and Oil Cloth at

vxX

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7,AStVBRltmVTB ARB MMXTIHQS.
ptHlIII BOLLEB SKATISe Ml>11,

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHXS8 STS.
mrThurst

Will give a grand exhibition on the

BICYCLE AND UNICYCLE

On Friday night IT 9 p.m„ and Saturday 
afternoon at 3.30 p.m. Doors open at 4.30 and 
7.30 p.m. Admisaion 15c. Skates 10c. Lubar a 
silver cornet orchestra. ____________
pi BAUD OPE BA nones.
^ O. R SHEPPARD, Manager.

Every evening this week, Matinee this after- 
noon and Saturday.

SHOOK A COLLIER'S UNION SQUARE CO. 

In the latest Union Square Theatre's success, 

A PRISONER FOR LIFE.

J. B. 8TUDLBY and a powerful company. 

Box plan now open. Next week—A Rag Baby. 
rpoKONTO BOLLEB SKATING **■*•

ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

«

WALKER’Sand following days of week,

AT 11 A.M. AND * 30 P.» has not been fi 
Stefanb treaty 
of the goveron 
empire, and w 
genuinely and 
and footer tell 
have an impôt 
Europe. For 
that the powi 
an ce within tl 
tory. Rueai 
checked the p 
if th. latte. 
Bulgaria In 
he had seen 
of the Irish p 
crimes aoS hi 
outrages.”

Weekly Payment Store,
107! QUEEN WEST.

(Telephone 1113)

EACH DAY. AAND

International Medical Conner.
Treats exclusively, Chronic 

Deformities of Men. Women and Children. 
Tbe oldest, moet extensive and euqoessful. 

Consultation in person or by letter free. 
Canadian offices comer Brook and Welling-

On TIew, Tuesday» October 6»

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART. We sell on Credit to any person. Im
mediate poeaeeeion of goods given. Satie- 
faction guaranteed. The favor of » call 
solicited.

f
to?n. GRAHAM, M.B. (Toronto Uni
versity) M.D., IL C.P. ft ft O., Surgeon-in- 
charge. ________ 88

j-TX" tsssràsss. ■ssffi
Repousse Work, etc., will commence on

ed

DENTAL CARDSMONDAY, I2TH OCTOBER. V. MLLICHÀMP 4 CO.To meet the requirement, of mechanlm and 
others. Increased accommodation and ad
ditional teachers have been provided, but to 
ensure a seat application shonld be made with-

|29,81,33 * 35ADELAIDES!. EASTYonge streets.
thed. TBÜTTÏB,I R. Lo n non,, 

(liberal) sa;
was a matte

DENTAL 8URGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE, 

■ Over Moleona Bank,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET;
rpsiwns vitalize© Ain rL*t»r
-*■ C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A end B,

ply to S. P. MAY, Superintendent. 
Education Dep’t, Oct. 1,1885, 636L

arrangement
of candor. I 
battle mày j 
with thta rd 
hiblte All th 
leader a* w 
powerfully j 
more than od 

•The Dally! 
satijties bis 
friends. Th 
liberals wed 
the older d
Cburchillited
anoy in then 
It le 'evlded 
Ireland durid 
L rd Sa'tab 
will dlstinel

A DJOLBNK» MSXTOLSX SALE.

8 Adelaide street east, in the city of loronto,

^^torhMtot^toetoid0^: 

ship, containing 200 acres more or lees. Tbe 
property will bo'sold eubiect to a prior mort
gage? the particulars whereof will be made 
Known at the time of sale, and «objecttoa 
reserve bid. The farm is centrally situated
SeVls1

solicitor, 10 Adelaide street east. Dated at 
Toronto, June 6th, 1886.

Shew Cw MnnnfactnrarE

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
TO-NIGHT ONLY,

Last Chance to See

PERKINS’CORA AND GERTIE JACKSON,

18. Natural teeth and root preserved by flu- 
mg, crowning, etc., by specialist*»_____
m h. graham, u d. a. surgeon-

Teeth extracted without pain.___________  __

photosThe Boston Child Champions.

PRONOUNCED BY THE PRESS
Stand In rivalled for Beantyel 
finish and AriUtle rose. All 
Oatoinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted GUt Edge Carda

AND PUBLIC 

TO BE UNEXCELLED. 

TOULMIN’S BAND IN ATTENDANCE. 

Admission

gTOBTICULTUBaL SIABDEWA
TT- this evening

COMPLIMENTARY" MENEFTT TENDED 
TO MRS. HARRIET HOLMAN,

Under the patronage of Lieutenant-Governor 
Robinson. Prices as usual. Reserved seats, 
at N ordheimer’e, and at the box office.
•pUNt’llgl KOLLE1 wKlTlId *****
"COa ONTARIO AND DUTCHESS STS.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET persevere.
fuller admh 
the Parnelli135 i

Tbe
! I desire to advise my friends 

that after due consideration a>.d 
investigation,! have resigned my 
brief connection with the Mutual 
life Insurance Company, and 
resumed my position ivi'h the 
New York Life Insurance Co.

ALEXANDER Ct OMAR.
Toronto, Sep. 29, 1885.

London O
hill will mad 
Lynn on Oct 

Cardinal 1 
for the Dub 
should vote

vrgnci _____

StStom ,SSdfto.thoered,fto«tof0,thSUtoM 
Robert Malcolm are notified to meet at my 
office No. 66 King street east, Toronto, on

3gîirïAÆ7™?isr.j»p~j«o-
Toronto, October 2nd, 188».

Business Training.
Tbe evening classes of the British Amer

ican business college are now in their 
in the arcade building, Yonge street. 

This is a splendid opportunity for young 
men and women who have not the time 
nor opportunity to attend day oiasses. 
Practical and painstaking teachers are 
employed and a thorough oourse in most of 
the useful branches of learning given. 
Read their advertisement In another 
column.

Thousands will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
facilities in laboratory, we are enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
platss at reasonable charges.

m * ■Mills, Beull.t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
732. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 5j£”^gwa

)

rooms

( London, <] 
member of d 
burgh this e 
free educate 
eetablishmel 
lees the prj
measure. ^ 
returned to 
In appealing 
P.rnell. \

Editor World: If the writer on Barbers
BEST FLOOR IN CANADA.

FURNACES 1 i:2461

S-T^SSJHE-
LUBAR’S SILVER CORNET ORCHESTRA. 

ADMISSION Tse. SKATB8 10c. 136

l^elrspslitsa Boiler abaltug Blab,

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS.

TROVMBTT rOB SALE, ^

Littlefield ft Burtis Furnaces
perteot °drairnage a'nd plumbing ; everything 
first class ; $3,0», terms easy. Apply 1 Linden 
street. _________!________

claims, keeps open after 8 o’clock, I fail
And FSÜtHs

broker, « King street easL_
TT BUTTKEWeBTH,
u* ---------

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

Slabbed lh tbe Head.
County Constable Waites attempted to 

quell a row in Irwin’s hotel, Bloor street, 
named Patrick

4* Are the Beet end Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Made.Monday night. A man 

Carey was picking a quarrel with James 
Doughty. Waites removed Carey, and 
shortly afterwards Doughty started for 
home. On his way be was attacked by 
three men, and drawing a knife he 
stabbed one of them, who proved to be 
Carey, in the head. He was arrested and 
yesterday morning his ease came up In the 
police court, but as the affair happened in 
the oounty he will be tried by Squire Hart 
at Seaton village.

“Mb
London, 

evening a I 
paper office, 
wise wreck 
disturbance 
compelled t

course
ooneciouineftB would be
difference to all earthly surroundings. I had the opportunity of seeing whether his 
The child had but a few hours to live. Statement is true or false, and I claim the 
From head to feet thé poor little body wae | la»ter to be correct. He claim* that there 

of fetid corruption and, oh ! the 
deadly sicki^hness of the smell that loaded 
the close air of the den. On one of the 
small beds wae another child, convalescent 
but very weak from a severe attack. A 
child of 4, the sister of the two sick chil
dren, wai playing about the floor of the 
living room*. Her face was free from the 
signs of ditease, and an examination 
revealed the fact that both her 
free from the mark* of vaccination.

“Why inorths name of all that is good 
don't yon have that child vaccinated ?" 
exclaimed The World's representative.

T^OR 9 ALE-FOUR 6 ROOMED COT 
r TAGES on Brunswick avenue, numbers

'SSkîôSS
and 850 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Sheriff's office, Court house, 
Adelaide street, olty.

P. PATERSON & SONLast appearance for the season of Canada’s 
greatest favorite. I4iAdelaidesLwe*. Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty.______ 146
arts of the 

n 'hi* he is
are shops in the north and east p 
city keeping open after 8. li 
away off again, as they are not members at 
present, but they will be after our next 
meeting. He also claims that our union 
will inevitably, seoner or later, fall to the 
ground. Now. I hold hie prognostications 
are erroneous and unscrupulous in the 
extreme, from the simple fact that he 
claims to be in sympathy with the union, 
and at the same time tries—or does— 
compel members of the union whom 
he employe tQ, work after the 
hour of 8 o’clock or he will deduct a dollar 
per week off their wages—erroneous from 
the fact that we have a membership of over 
80, and we have on an average the extreme 
pleasure of initiating four to six every 
meeting night. Again he writes in hie 
first letter about t he circular praying the 
sympathetic public not to patronize a non
union shop. Now, I may say those 
circulars were distributed some six or 
seven weeks ago. I hold that those 
circulars must be teasing or hurting Mr. 
Hair, or he would not be so foolish as to 
make an ado at so late a date as this. The 
public do sympathize With those ot ue 
who are union members for the simple 
reason that they have been known to walk 
out of shops that have not a barbers’ union 
card in their shop, and so they will continue 
to do. But still we will be pleased to have 
Mr. Hair ride the goat at auy time.

Harry Robinson.

77 RING STREET EAST, 
SOLE AGENTS.

a man

WM. G. HURST,.

The most daring bicycle and unicycle rider In 
the world.

Laat performance, Wednesday, October 7.

Maseey Brass Band in attendance.

ADMISSION, 16 CENTS.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE HIM,

As this will be hie last appeatauce In Toronto 
thin eeaaon.

T»0MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
/TkoT KAKIS. “ ISBUER~MA RRIAOR

An Ini pen
Turkish aril

Only $91 
benefit of ej 
friends en 
di.sppolntfl 

A de.patj 
mayor has J 
ebreogbood 
view of thd 
adore to Til 
the union <j 
the role of 

It is repJ 
Bo'garia dj 
toward Bii 
that Kneel 
objected to 
Intended 
dangers bd

Abyeatl

Canto, d
from He»
Abyssinia j 
relief of j 
battle the 
force of dd 
that 300d 
encounter] 
rapidly ad

S26 AND 28 MELINDA^STREET.

ïiHSSSB
manufactured and shelf-worn 8°°^® B 
specialty. ^^g?WWD,pt

35 A^i KO. KAKIN, ItitiUJ&tt fliAniUAuo 
\JC Licensee ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Residence,
138 Carlton street. -__________
■ IS. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE t I, licensee and marriage certifiera tee, 
fiwfci—firmrad floor. York Chambers. No. 5

i

King irtreat west. U. P7SHARPE.__________
Amassment Holes. .

There was a large attendance si the 
Metropolitan roller skating rink in the 
west end laat night. Horst, the great 
cycle rider, gives bis farewell performance 
to-night.

The Adelaide roller Skating 
Cora and Gertie Jackeon, juvenile skaters, 
for the lost time to-night.

V-ykto“!EEr.üBkïSWtr lUeideuoe

459 Jarvis street. -

arms were
LEGAL CARDA.

aass.'asjstlately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company._______________ . ---------------
TxÂNNÏFF & CANNIHIF, BARRISTERS,

kK5.Btore^-Ba°r?tat^: S^raSotaf 
iir'eto.reto.. Maeonlc hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto. wM. Macdonald,

WÈ DAVID90N. JOHN A. PaTEKSON.
Ï'ÂWKËNCE, MILLIGAN Sc McAN- 
I > DREW, barristers. soUcitore, con'’ey- 

ancere. etc.. Building and Loan Chamber* 
15 Toronto street, Toronto.______________ _rL

rink, plays « UR VRTORS. _______
'IS' orHANN IN(KC-J. DOMINIQN AND 
|_y. p. L. Surveyor, Valuator, Sto. Office, 
61 King street east. ______________________
Speight a vannostrand. domin-
H ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room Q. Vic
toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street. 346

“Ah 1 non,non,” said the mother,and she 
snatched up the little one in an involuntary 
fear that the objectionable virus of kine 
pox might be surreptitiously Introduced 
beneath the cuticle of her offspring. 
“Have the board of health been around ?"

HELP WARTMD
•STffÏHgXÔiHBOY WÀNTKir^WA'ftT 
jj and respectable. W. BRUCE, 116 King 
street west. ________  12 _Coed News for Ladles.

The fair eex are at all times ready to be 
the recipients of good and welcome news. 
The World thta morning conveys to them 
the fact that Dineene large show room 
opene to day with a fine assortment of fors 
— all new for this season’s trade. Every 
lady should see Dineen’s stock, corner of 
King and Yooge streets.

tjorter wanted—Clean office
I tend to fire and go messages. Apply at 

World Office.
ZnERVANT GIRL - SMALL FAMILY.

563 Sherbourne street._________________
miNSMITHS WANTED AT ONCE AT 209 
I Gerrard street east. .________

PERSONALmm&M
MerSianl’ *t’fr£w«. Ménrÿim ai^ oil-r
well-known and first-class brands Just re
ceived, imported direct from Havana. Rriœe 
as low as the lowest. All the1 ?*£*“* *!**£?} 
brands used in the London clubs to to ha* 
atLITTLB TOMMY 8._________________

f
“Yes; some one came and put up a 

notice. ”
“Who puffed it down ?”
“Ah ? je n»8aw pas,” replied the woman, 

with a shrug of her broad shoulders.
“Do you know the child is dying ?’’
“Ah, yes ; but I have to do the washing 

for Mme------ ’a lodgers.”
“You don’t mean to say that you are 

washing the clothes of an outside family ?’
“Oui, oui, eertainmerU /”
Is it any wonder that the epidemic is 

rapidly increasing in Montreal when snob 
awful ignorance prevails ?

Entering a miserable den which bore no 
placard, an atrocious smell and the general 
filth of the apartment were the all-pervad
ing characteristics. In an adjoining room 
there was a sick person, but whether man, 
woman or child the writer cannot tell. A 
tall, gaunt woman with a handkerchief tied 
around her head, uttered a cry of fury 
when she caught eight of the stranger. A 
torrent of French patois ponred from her 
lips, and it required but a moment to 
understand that the virago mistook the 
correspondent for a local official. Expla
nations and expostulations were of no 
avail. The creature ran to the back door, 
and, returning with a murderous-looking 
axe, she fairly screamed with fury and 
pointed towards the front entrance.

On one street were found forty oases, and 
were probably more that the writer 

'uooeed in unearthing. One hoase-

nq
financial.

TVrONEŸ'TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
ItI security; large or small sums; lowest cuirent rates of interest. MACLARB*. MAC- 
DONALD. MEK1UTT Sc BHKPLKY. 28
Toronto street._______________________
HIONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
IT 1 reel estate security at 6 p. a; no com
mission- charges lowest in the dominion, 
ADDlT to J. CBKIOHTON. Solicitor. Duffèrin
Chambers. 90 Church street. ___________
m SONNY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Brantford nt Hie Colonial Exhibition. VÎT ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS aÜCTÎON- 

ia iroinv to make a big dis- *V KKR of good addreae and appearauce- Brauttord la going to mat * who has sold In Toronto with many year» of
play at the Colonial and Indian exhibition, va;u*ble experience, desires an engagement 
Robert Henry, G. H. Wilke, and J. K. during the Toronto fair a r-aeor,ahiepav Osborne, representative, of her board of Bert of reference, given. Lock Box 30. Brigh 
trade, were in the city yerterday and 
called upon Commissioner Wright, who 
says that tbe Brandfordites will want 4000 
feet of space.

: V/t URRAY. BARWIOK s MAÇDONELL. 
y I barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc.. 56 

«*58 King Street east, np-stairs. Next door 
• to Klee Lewis Sc Son. Toronto. Hubon W. 5L 
" Murray, F. D. BarwicB. A. C. Macdonell

w ioNmLK wiîïi -sSsHg^jg S|
gentimen'sroom. to ciean. Bex .V -vorld_Lf g^^.^Merri^ Ç.MZiS

toge, 28’and 30 Toronto street.

rsiMS-si”#
tor Read. H. V. Knight. ___ *“
VlflLUAM " M. HALL,
’ ’ LAWYER,

li : »
m e IL W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST -
JSjss^iüü.ÏÏi zü&ss îîs»
Toronto.
SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
bn.^anlôn.^rô^SfuUgenti

don't fall to take an agency with ue. yon»»

» - • vBarrister.
V Adelaide street east.

TbRIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TOThe Irish Qnestlou.
Editor World : Mr. McManus tells us 

that a union of English parties cannbt pre
vent the separating of Ireland from the 
empire. This is strong language, spoken corner
rashly, and goes a long way towards show- avenue on Saturday next at 2 D.m.
ing that during the forty years in which one hundred lot. will be offered spec,Ate articles.
Mr. McManus has been watching Irish “.‘w,”*’,Trent nad Leader tocc^ean tin AYf)N,‘PÔRTftÂ'l'f'DftAWÏN()
affair., he he. not acquired much diacre of K n6 etreet and Leaq«r tone oan give A «^gj^Utog from Life or Nature
tion. If the English parties in parliament perticui.^Dou^ mirait. Roughly ZZVfZS
shonld prove themselves so utterly im- * «ru< fusts 72 S'omte SL A road#. Toronto,
potent ae to be quite unable to tit upon —All horse o-.oera visiiiag Markham fair . I FRKNCH SHÜïrBLACKING.
Parnell and hie followers, then, the WU1 ilo we7i to inepent tho grand display of J lt en'd no other._____________

will .y? be able to copo aucoeesful.y S»S»%T,’^nd^«^Tu^^^|
with those reetleee countrymen of hie. ;toclt and kuàranteed. You can make $10.00 specialty. Miking etreet west, oppoaite ma W0RLD OFFICE. 
And in saying that Mr. Goldwin Smith or *15,00 by your visit. building. 1

IMROOMS AND BOARD. 
î^rTÎND iorpHUTÉR'STRÊEf^SlN- 
I If4- TLEMKN desirous of taking meols 

ol tni*5 fanuO'08 hou»-c should secure their beats 
in the low dining-room, which wiff be opened 
shortly.

A Fine Property.
Parties in want of villa sites should not 

forget the auction sale of real estate at the 
of Yonge street and Eglinton 

Over 
The

$ Dublim

vention a 
* _ Richard 1 

nv-l present n 
oounty, e 

y 4be comit 
nomine*.

Bnlldlnas.
medical cards.

'tohnbThà LL, M.D., hômœôpat Rist 
• I 326 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children's and nervoue diseases; hours-9 to 
Il a. m.; « to 6 p. y.. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ________________________ _________

If USICA L ________ _
ÏWotrath Y=s'Hûsîr~S8o^r» 
I I Bond. Instruction resumed 16th 
tomber next Class term fws. ton doltora. 
Private term foes twenty mid thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th Sept.-------------

39 King street east.

Z'SPEüi
It — ,*r

yak. kvkkson has resumed praO-
I 1 TICE—Eye, Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays
erceptod.__________________________________
TxkTb. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
I I Homc-opatbist 450 Yonge street corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Oiaea‘ee of the 
stoniach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 
B.U1.. 2 to * a.m., 7 to 8 p.ut; Sunday. 2 to 
4 p.m.

Berlin-]
brated aJ 
Jury and 
n*r 14 ye] 
The othei 
•ho been

-wnv PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND W. organ* tuner, drum 
dealer to music and nmticnl

Wïïfrî»
streeU. Chicago

RTICLiSS WANTKU. , ws^EWW;rorwoRLD-

cOTto*wÙi be paliTfor ënÂ of the above copies. a specialty.
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